
Vicesimo secundo die Junii 

An[n]o d[omi]ni 1557 

Orders made and agreede uppon to be 

observed and kept in all the fower  

houses of Courte  

 

Imprimis that none of the company except knights 

or Benchers from the last dait of September 

Next comynge weare in ther Dublets  or hose  

any light colores excepte scarlet or crymsen or 

weare any upher velvet cappe or any skarfe or 

wyngs on ther Gownes sleves uppon payne to 

forfayt for the first def[ault] iiis iiiid the seconde  

expulcon w[ith]out 

 

Item that none attorney shalbe admitted into any 

of the howses And that in all admissions from 

hensforthe this condition shalbe implied that 

if he practise attornyshippe that then ip[s]o facto 

to be dissmissed and to have lib[er]tie to repare  to the 

Inns of Chauncery from whens he came or to  

any other if he wher of none before 

 

Item that none of the company of the said houses 

shall weare ther studie Gownes out of the 

Lymytts or p[re]cyncts of ther houses eny further then 

to the flet brige or holborne bridge or to Sovoye 



uppon lyke payne as is before 

 

Item that none of the companye other then knights 

whiles that they be in comons shall weare spanysh 

cloke swoorde & Buckler or Raper uppon lyke payne 

 

Item that order be taken by the said howses of court 

that the moote cases in every of ther houses of chauncery 

for the vacacion tyme do not conteyne  above too 

poynts argumentable and that the same cases be 

brought in pledinge  and that the puisne of the  

 

Benche write the hole pledinge according to the auncient 

order  and custome And that none of the Benche shall 

Argue above ii poynts And yf he Doo that then the 

Reader shall shewt hym that he Breakethe the comon order 

 

Item that Every Reader of Court geve order to ther 

houses of Chauncery that thefore orders for apparrell and  

weapons and studie gounes be obs[er]ved by ther companies 

 

Item that  none under the degre of a knight being in 

comons ware any berde above iii weakes growinge 

uppon payne of xls And Duble for every weake after 

Monycion that he shalbe so in Commons 

 

Item  that no Reader shall have at his dynner above iii 



Gests and that the steuarde of the same Dynner to have 

no gestes 

 


